
Designer steals the show
at annual Parade of Homes
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Larry Gilland, who for three
consecutive years has created
top-award-winning Parade of
Homes entries.

Gilland has no trophy on
his rnantle as proof of his val-
iant efforts, however. The
local home builders associa-
tion does not have a "de-
signer" category for the
Parade awards.

"I think they need to have a
category for the people who
design the houses," Gilland
said. "Certainly the builder
deserves a lot of-recognition, Lary Gllland
but it's a team effort.

This year, Giltand tedmed but detailing adds a lot of_
with builder Dean Hilton and character on the inside," Gil-
designed a no-maintenance ex- land said.
terior home at the high-end Part of Gilland's work with
Broadmoor Bluffs Parade site. Atwood Homes is being done
The home made a clean sweep through computer-aided de-
of first-place People's Choice sign. A model is not being con-
honors, and received numer- stiucted of every plan offered
ous industry awards. by Atwood, so clients can

In the 12 years since he es- come to Gilland's office and
tablished his own firm, Larry view the other plans on a
Gilland Associates Inc., Gil- video monitor.
land said, he has designed Interior and exterior CAD
"eight or nine" award-winning presentations with three-di-
Parade homes. The good-na- mensional pictures are used
tured designer brushes aside ofterrtffiillandto allow cli-
the lack of recognitionl he's ents to customize their homes.
too^busy to dwell o-n- t. -. ..We are trying to convey to

Gilland attended his first buvers that ii isiafe to build
Parade of Homes as a sixth- thi-s home that's never been
grade student seeking inspjra- built before," Gilland said.
tion for an assignment to draw ,.And here are some ideas of
a floor-plan. The tour jnspired what it may look like, and
more than was neede9 to com- where som6 furniturd might
p-letg thg homework; it was be, and how you'll fpel wlth
the beginning of a career. that."
Now, as a seasoned home de-
sig"&, CiffanO still tours other phg gse gf CAQ desi$n not
houses all over the counir'- o-lly helps Gilland work with---;e"vii*u i get tt e cnatice, 1 clients, .it, is technically -accu-
ge"eiairv io"r?ri ine moaers' rate and helps him and his em-
inh,e ar"ea;t Gilland said. ployees meet deadlines'
"But I don't necessarily look When CAD design is not
at the floor plans." available. Gilland irses other

Gilland has replaced floor- means to ensure the designGilland has_r_ephced rloor- . means to ensure the design
plan gazing with searching out suDDorts the home's comlort-
tiny design det-ails. Details aUiti Uy*g_fUl_e$s!-Atthe -

-such-asdry+rall seulpttrring;- HiEon paItde tiom6, Cittanaiaui painting and inierior -' .'i"":ildffr"*',il,ii:ibii''ii"iit"
plant ledges have made their a couch.td make sure an outer
IfV f1o-Lt Gilland's-extensive deck was not blocking a scenic
"detail library" to his designs. view.

Gilland recently designed a
model for Atwood Hom6s that Gilland already has blocked
he described as beginning with out time from December
f 'a common box eldiment.r through February to work on
Through drywall sculpturing, the 1994 Parade of Homes.
Gilland turried the flo6r plai' Even thou$h recognition of his
at angles on the inside ofthe Parade designs has been
homel sparse, that one-line entry in

"The basic structure was Parade publicity publications
very simple and very common, keeps people talking.
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